
Kula Elementary School PTA Meeting 

 

Minutes Unapproved 

1/11/2023 via classroom F103 

Call to order 6:07 pm 

Attendees: 
President Ashiya Carter, Treasurer Gina Castaneda, Vice President Dylan Rist, 
Melissa Davenport, Jody Kele, Marianne Wheeler, Carmen Cook, Bryan Miller, 
Geraldine Albete, Desiree sides, Liezel Houglum, Jonathan Goethe, Keala Akiona & 
Megan Ogle.  

Approval of last meeting minutes: Unapproved 

Agenda: Available online and on our mobile device as we checked in 

*Ashiya asks for Approval of December Minutes, no one approved so the minutes 

approval is tabled till next meeting. 

*Marianne Wheeler introduces Desiree Sides our Complex area superintendent. 

*Desiree announces Marianne Wheeler is officially Kula Elementary Schools 

principal. 

*Agenda is heavy on getting volunteers for our fundraising events 

Principles Report by Marianne wheeler 

*Mr. McCall is retiring, last day on January 20th, an EA to fill in our 4th grade 

teaching spot 

*Talked to Shawn Lane and he said he was impressed on how well everyone is 

doing! 

*Getting ready for Camp Kula coming up on January 20th 

*Tuesday walkabout with the state to go over the fence placement, gates etc. 



*373 students enrolled  

Fundraising Projects by Dylan Rist 

Campus Cleanup Day January 28th 

1. Need to make a list of what we want to do. 

2. Individual gardens in front of the classrooms? Water lines are to be 

installed during the summer so we shouldn’t do the front of the classroom 

till after that is done. 

3. Long grass out of the basketball court-trim back and away from the 

playground side. But keep the vegetation by the fence so the deer don’t try 

to jump the fence. 

4. Send out a message to sign up for volunteering. Morning or afternoon shift. 

*Marianne tells us that they could post on Parent Square about the 

improvement day and even sign up with a link 

Social Event 

*Maybe make an event to help for “Show your love for Kula” event  

*Geri got in touch with the people at Ocean Vodka to do a social event there. 

*Double check with the DOE to see if we can even have a PTA event at the Ocean 

Vodka because of the alcohol. 

*What does the Kula School PTA charter say? 

“Show Your Love for Kula School” February 12th 

*Have the students cut the hearts out and decorate in class-the week before  

*Physical Flyer and on Parent square also  

*An idea for volunteers is to send home materials for parents that can’t come into 

volunteer 

*String up the hearts in the cafeteria for decorations for Valentine’s Day 

Side note: *February 13th no school HSTA day 

 



Updating the Kula School Merchandise 

*Dylan has been in contact with Kim Williams @ Williams and Associates 

Promotional products in Lahaina 

*Flyer/order form for merch options.  

*Water bottle, beach towel, light weight hoodie, hats, stickers, tote bag 

*Pre Sale items-Pick up day when it’s ready 

*First inventory order to fill preorders and the 2nd sale in May at La Ohana Day 

*Where can we store inventory? Keala and Gerry have storage areas we can use. 

 

Plant Sale/Farm Box Presale 

*Pick up Farm box and heart donation inside cafeteria, plant sale outside of the 

cafeteria.  *9am-1pm 

*Melissa will talk to James Davenport (Kula Hardware and Nursery) about calling 

Local Nursery’s to get plant starts donations  

*Volunteer List Sign Up for: Day before to help set up tables & filling Boxes (Sat 
Night) 
Day of: Set up and break down, plant sale, heart table. 3 hour shifts.  
*Use Mailchimp to set up Volunteer list sign up. 
 
*Check with Office max donations for flyers 

Other Topics 

*For the future the board is looking for permanent storage solutions on campus 

for the PTA for years to come. 

*The School is transitioning between websites so Parent Square is the best way to 

get information across to the parents, teachers & staff. 

Call to adjourn 7:32pm 

Submitted by Melissa Davenport-Secretary 


